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Mr. O. Sheppard, Jr., of Atlanta,
spent Monday in Edgefield.

Miss Hortense Padgett spent Sat¬
urday 3nd Sunday at Johnston with
relatives.

Married, at the home of Mr. Lida
Dora, by G. W. Bussey, November
2nd, Miss Nannie Marsh and Mr.
G. M. Dorn.

^[rv-and Mrs. George W. Bussey
spent "Thursday in Edgefield with
MW and Mrs. P. R. Wates, Mrs.

'? Bussöy's. parents.
-."9 M
Mi>/Geqr,ge "Whatley of Clark's

Hill has been spending several days
at the home of Hon. J. Wm. Thur¬
mond.
Mr. R. J. Parks and Mr. T. L.

Clary, of Augusta, were welcomed
visitors in Edgefield Sunday and
Monday.

I can fill orders for sweet pota¬
toes, an excellent quality.

T. P. Salter,
Trenton, S. C.

Rev. and Mr«. J. T. Littlejohn
attended the Bailey-Fuller wedding,
l>eing guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
J. L. Mims while here..

The sweet potato yield promises
to be unusually large, but as the
ground continues very wet the crop
will likely be saved with groat diffi¬
culty.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Craig and
their sweet little daughter of An¬
derson are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Cogburn.
The thoroughbred horses of our

friend James H. Garrett were miss¬
ed at the county fair this fall. The
writer heard a number of people
asking for Jim Garrett's fine horses.

Long staple cotton is increasing
in popularity in South Carolina.
We have already heard of several
farmers in this county who expect
to plant it another year.

Dr. M. D. Jeffries will preach
next Sunday night on "Joseph, the
young man without wild-oats,"
being the third of the series of ten
sermons.

If_you desire to grow prize-win¬
ning chrysanthemums for next year's
fair, ask Mrs. Abner Broadwater
for her secret. She is easily'the
leading' Chrysanthemum grower in
the county»
Wanted: A couple young men

accustomed to dairy work good
place, first-class home, chance for
advancement. More particulars in
person. Address 971 Broad street,-
Augusta, Ga.

Miss Virginia Addison left Mon¬
day for Due West and will attend
the marriage of Miss Kate Addison
to-day, acting as maid of honor.

Dr. W. D. Ouzts has gone to Bal¬
timore, having accompanied his sis¬
ter, Mrs. G. T. Asbill, who carried
her little child to Johns Hopkins
hospital for special treatment.

Mr. P. B. Scurry and daughther,
Miss Ella, of Saluda, spent last Wed¬
nesday night here.with Miss Ella Scur¬
ry. They also visited Mr. J. R. Scurry
at the County Home before returning
to Saluda.

-

Messrs. May & Prescott give the
ladies some suggestions as to the
Thanksgiving dinner in their adver¬
tisement. They have all of the ta¬
ble delicacies of the season.

Mr. C. L. Harper is offering somej
special bargains in all lines of mer¬

chandise and can save the shoppers
of the Plum Branch section mon¬

ey. Look np his large advertise¬
ment and read it carefully. It)
means a substantial saving to you.

Notice: We are closing out a'l
medium weight suits at 25 per cent,

off, all fine wool goods. F. G.
MERTINS, Augusta, Ga.

A promment feature of the fair
that provoked much favorable cora-

ment was tire farm collection in the
main building that was carefully
planned and arranged by Mrs. J. R.
Cantelon. Everything , exhibited in
the large collection was produced
on thiéïr farm. Mrs. Cantelou was

awarded the first prize of $15 on the
exhibit.

Attention is directed to the ad¬
vertisement of the fair that is to be
held by the cplored people at Bettis
Academy. A: W. Nicholson and
other leading colored men are en¬

deavoring to make the fair credita¬
ble and they should receive the co¬

operation of the colored people.
One or two men can not make a

fair but all of the people can by
combining their efforts.

It is now cold weather and we

have a supply of fcomtorts and blan¬
kets to keep you warm at a low
price.

Israel Mukashy, Bargain House.

New Advertisements.
Attention is directed to the new

advertisements of W A Hart, Edge
field Mercantile Company, J W
Peak, May & Prescott, C L Harper
and Wilson & Cantelou.

Two Competitive Drills.
The S. C. C. L cadets recently

held two competitive drills in the
manual of arms. The prize for the
best drilled member of the company
of recruits was won by Cadet C.
Edens of Sumter, and the prize for
the best drilled member of the cadet
¡company was awarded to Cadet
Humphries of Union. Col. Bailey
will take the entire corps to Aiken
fair next Wednesday.

Purchases Made.
The electric light commission

purchased an engine aud generator
Monday but did not have sufficient
information at hand to warrant]
placing orders for the poles and
wire. These will be purchased in a

week or ten days. Work of install¬
ing tue pla lit will begin as soon as

the material arrives, but as the bad
weather of winier will retard the
progress, the lights will hardly be
turned on before next March. -jThs
members of the commission are pro¬
ceeding cautiously so as to get the
best possible returns from the money
realized from the recent bond issue.

Advertising Has Paid Him.
Mr. Jesse F. Ouzts, Jr., the en¬

terprising manager of the W. M.
ifcJ.T.Ouzts Co. was told som« time
ago that his large advertisements in
our columns would not be profitable,
but his experience has been to the
contrary. In a letter of a few days
Mr. Ou-its stated that his October
business this year, with cotton at

niue cents, was *>l,u72 more than it j
was last October, with cotton selling
then at 14 cents. This unusual
increase he attributes to the advertis¬
ing done iti our columus. He has
also bought more counlry produce
than a yearago. Mr. Ouzts sold Mr.
Y. M. Faulkner $110 worth of
chickens and eggs last week, all
being one week's purchases. We di¬
rect attention to Mr. Ouzts' adver¬
tisement in this issue.

Monthly Meeting of U. D. C.
t The Edgefield chapter, U. D. C.,
had an enjoyable meeting last Tues¬
day afternoon with Mrs. Abner
Broadwater." It was the largest at¬
tendance of the meetings that have
been held tliis fall. About thirty-
five members were preseut. as an

evidence of their interest in the
work of the chapter and of their ap¬
preciation of the hospitality of the
hostess.
A memorial of the late Capt. W.

Ii. Brunsoji, published in the Con¬
federate Veteran, was read by Mrs.
N. G. Evans. A reception will be
given at an early date by the U. D.
C. at th«i home of Mrs. Susan B.
Hill, who on this occasion, was the
presiding officer, the president being
absent." The refreshments were a de-J
licious salad course and fruit punch,
served by Elizabeth Smith and Em¬
mie DeLoaoh.

Mrs. Herbert Smith and Mrs. De-
Loach assisted Mrs. Broadwater in
receiving the guests. [After a short
business session the meeting was

adjourned, having: accepted an invi¬
tation to meet next time with Mrs.
P. P. Blalock.

Very Cordially Greeted.
Among the recent visitors in

Edgefield were Mr. and Mrs. J. Ca¬
rey Lamar of North Augusta who
were accompanied by their daugh¬
ter, Miss Sadi. Lamar, and son,
John Carey, Jr. While here they
were guests of Mrs. Mamie N. Till¬
man. Mrs. Lamar is very pleasant¬
ly remembered as Miss Lollie Ad-
dison by her Edgefield friends, who
always greet her most affectionate¬
ly when 6he comes among us. Be¬
sides having other large business in¬
terests in Augusta, Mr. Lamar is
one of the leading real estate deal¬
ers of that city. They came to
Edgefield in their new Cole auto¬
mobile, which was easily one of
the handsomest cars that has been
in Edgefield for some time. Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar will attend the
automobile races in Savannah the
latter part of the month in their
car.

Sales of Land.
While the attendance upon th

public sale of land Monday wa3
small the bidding was spirited at
times, and prices, in the main, were
considered good:

Tract No. 1 of the Harris Kemp
land near Kirksey, containing 103
acres was bought by W. L. Rambo
for $2,500. Tracts Nos. 2 and 3,
277¿ acres, bought by J. W. Kemp
for $3,000. Tract No. 4, being
the house and lot a¡id 12- acres in
town, of Edgefield, bought by J. W.
Kemp for $2,20C.
The Dr. T. E. Jennings land,

187 acres bought by J. Q. Stillwell
for $1,750.

500 acres of land in Aiken coun¬

ty belonging to the J. F. Bettis es¬

tate was bought by B. E. Nichol¬
son, atty., fr r $,%300.
The Corley land in the Griffis

neighborhood, 3 75 acres, bought by
W. W. Adams for $2,195.
The half-acre lot near Methodist

church,being a portion of the Charl¬
ton estate, bought by Misses Alleen
and Charlton Dozier for $490.
The Williams land was sold as

follows: Tracts Nos. 1 and 2, 120
and 81 acres to W. W Idams for
$700 and $1000, respecti» 'v. Tract
No. 3, 55 acres, to M. S. Walker
for $1,530.
The Parks land, 4C1 acres, was

bought by Dr. J. H. Self and W.
O. Holloway. ,

.

Learning Value of Fair.
Mr. M. D. Lyon sold a Berkshire

sow and pigs that he exhibited at
the fair to Col. R. B. Watson for
SilDO. Others also sold fine stock
that was exhibited. Farmers, stock
raisers particularly, are just now

appreciating" the real value of a

county fair. Let it be borne in mind
that the bigger and better thc fair is
made, the larger will be the benefits
that accrue all along the line.

An Elegant Reception.
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffries have been

very cordially received/ since their
arrival in Edgefield, and have had
many tangible evidences of their
hearty welcome, but on Monday af¬
ternoon at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Woodson, an opportunity was pre¬
sented at which many of the people
Of our town might together give
special greetings to this already be¬
loved pastor and his family, Mrs.
Jeffries, and the two gracious young
daughters, Misses Anna and Rose.

Representatives from all the de¬
nominations were present to add
their welcome.
The color scheme for the decora¬

tions was pink and green, and a

most original effect was made in all
the reception rooms, having varied
designs and sizes of baskets all fill¬
ed with pink roses and green. Vir¬
ginia creeper and Dorothy Perkins
roses were the trailing vines which
were most tastefully arranged in the
reception roora where the pastor
and the receiving party stood. The
idea of ¡South Carolina and Virgin¬
ia being united on this occasion was

carried out in the souvenir cards
which had a pen and ink drawing,
representing South Carolina ana

Virginia with hands clasped.
Vocal music by Miss Eliza Mims,

Mrs. Maner Lawton and Mrs. R. G.
Shannonhouse was a most enjoyable
?feature of the afternoon. Each roora

and hallway was most beautifully
decorated in magnificent pot plants
aud trailing vines, and lovely flow¬
ers, and the hostess was most pro¬
fusely complimented for the ex¬

quisite taste everywhere displayed.
As the company gathered in the par¬
lor for music and conversation an

original poem was read by Mrs. R.
H. Miras which conveyed in a most
unique way our welcome to Dr.
Jeffries, and was too good to keep,
so is herewith reproduced to go
down in the annals of time, with
other valuable Edgefield history to
be a memory of our diversified tal¬
ent. A picture of the oldest church
in Virginia was presen^d to Dr.
Jeffries, and to Mrs. Jeffries a sou¬

venir book containing views of
South Carolina and Virginia, in
which all the guests had registered
during the reception.

After this and other pleasant di¬
versions had been enjoyed the guests
were served hot coffee with delight¬
ful sandwiches of many kinds. A
oake was cut which was of a com¬

posite nature because its exterior
was indeed a work of art iced in
pink and white by Mrs. R. H.
Miras, and baked by that inimitable
connoisseur of cakes, Mrs. J. W.
Peak, also containing other ingredi¬
ents uncommon to cakes-in fact
it was no common cake-which con¬

sisted of two messages, one to Dr.
Jeffries and the other to Mrs.
Jeffries which added cordial greet¬
ings.
As long as day lingered the guests

were loath to depart, and the scene
is now a happy memory to all those
who were fortunate enough tb at¬
tend.

The following is the original
poem by Mrs. R. H. Mims:
We welcome you our pastor with glad

and grateful heart
Since our dear Brother Burts thought
best

From Edgefield friends to part,
We welcome you most heartily and
hope you'll long remain,

To teach us needed lessons which may
not be in vain.

We welcome Sister Jeffries with open
heart and home

And ask for us her kind regard and
help throug coming years.

We welcome little Snowbird her sweet
and modest air

So like the lovely suowdrop
That blooms in gardens fair,
And Rose the sweet young floweret

Just budding into bloom.
We welcome her with all the rest to

bless our every home.

Now since no letter's finished without
a postscript long

I hope you'll bear with patience until
I end my song:

No land's without its valley
In Scotch we call it glen,

And sure I am in Scotland
Full many glens are seen

And just as sure I am of this
Ben Lomond and Ben Nevis,

Have never seen, a finer glen,
Than handsome young Glen Jeffries.

"You'd scarce expect one of my age,"
Please mark the trite quotation,

To write or speak like modern sage
On this most rare occasion.

And now dear friends we've waited
long to find a faithful pastor,

We'll try with loving duty all to win
bis love and favor.

And hold him on from year to-year
The bond still growing stronger

But brevity's the soul of wit,
So I'll not tax you longer. 8

íor Rent, |
Rolston place, near Antioch, 45

acres in cultivation, good water,
good house, good wire pasture. Ap¬
ply to W. L. Holston,

Edgefield, S. C.

A Notable Exhibit of Coat Suits
Genuine French pony muffs $2, $3, 3.50, $5, $8
All dependable furs to be found at SMITH-MARSH CO.
Man tailored coat suits, navy, olive, black, grap at $10, $15, $25,

27.50

BED SPREADS
$1.25 white honeycombs
2.00 " "

3.00 " crocket
3.50 marseilles 2.25

90c
$1.35
2.00

5.00 marseilles 3.25

IT IS BLANKETTIME
$5.00 all wool white blankets, all purest homespun wool, warp and
woof made with a twill, large size at 3.98
6.50 all wool white blankets at 5.00

COATS FOR THE BABY
Caracul fur coats in white, red, blue, tan, gray and green, 5.00

values at 2.50
SHOES Ladies Dolly Madison 2.50. Gents Steadfast 5.00

SMITH-MARSH CO
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Furniture, buggies, Whips, Lap
Robes, Wagons and Harness

In these lines we claim to be nw- <<^^>^
fully strong. We itel that we can ^P*£f~

\
save you money. We ^purchase in ^Jß(
car lots direet from the very best jaf
factories, getting thereby the best possible prices and

discounts.
We save high clerk ¿ire, rents, license, town and city

tax, wa)ter and light bills. "We.have in our department, suits ranging in price from $18.50 to $85 each. Full

line of chairs, center tables, hall racks, extension tables,¿lounges and sofas* All we ask is to let us show you the

qualify of goodsjwe are offering and the prices we are making will convince you that we can give you more

goods for the same m one)7.

Our buggy and wagon department is complete.
Amongst the lines we are handling you will find
the "Old Hackney." The-one of such wide rep-
uiation. We have the buggies in Side spring
handy tops, side spring Moyer design, side spring fl

¡glfcV -- *W"MlC

Wood Bar construction also in end spring full Eliptic style oyal pattern. This buggy is also equipped with Shel¬

don Ton-Don axles.The axle that doesn't wear out,a file will not scratch.The box ing of the wheel has phosphor¬
ic bronze lining-the stuff that automobile bearings and steamship propellers are made of. A metal that be¬

comes smoother and tougher as the box turns on the spindle. This axle has a guarantee from the factory. They .

"-place Without charge or question any broken Sheldon Ton-Don axle no matter what the cause of breakage.
A o one that develops any imperfection of material or workmanship. We also have put on our Hackney bug¬
gies the celebrated Bradley Couplers, recognized as the best the country over, also Leather Boots, And with all

these good points we sellthe buggy at $80.00
for stell tire, $100.00 for the best make rubber
tire. .

The rlackney wagon has grown in popular¬
ity where it has been offered for sale. It runs

light and carries heavy loads. No better ma¬

terial goes in any wagon, no heavier irons. We
know the wagon from actual test madê by our¬

selves on Greenwood and Edgefield county
roads. Frankly, no better wagon can be offer¬
ed at any price. Our prices:
No. 218 one hctrse wagon
" 250 two " M

" 265 " 4< "

$38.50
57.50
60.00

Our 250 wagon is as heavy and will carry as mrlCh load as some numbers of 275 wagons other makes.

In our harness department we have the well known Anchor T,jne made by Montgomery-Moore Mfg. Co., of Nashville, Tenn. After looking over

many we decided on their line. They having the best breast collars traces belly bands, stay straps we have been able to find. Prices range from

$i0 to $20 per set Buggy whips and lap robes. We have a Very complete line of whips from a 5 1-2 ft Java to 6 1-2 ft rawhide. Prices 10c to $1.25
Plush Lap Robes. We have the the well known Stroock an(j Chase "When you see these names on a Plush Robe it is equal to a sterling mark on

silver." Our stock is very complete. Have a beautiful as' JOrtment of solid colors, floral and animal patterns. Prices $2 to $6 each.

Turkeys 16 perpound fr*jm Saturday ll through 18

Eggs 30c; also chickens from 2 Qc to 40c

FRIDAY BARG AINS
a de
every

Our Friday bargains during 'October was
cided success. Look at wW, follows for
Friday in November.
9 pk8. Eagle and Thistle sod a for 25c, ltd.
8 " Arm & Hammer ** " 25c,

"

2 1-pound pks. Tacoma roaj jted coffee for 42c regu¬
lar price 50c
25 pounds best granulated sugar for $1.75 ltd.
12 yards extra heavy shee ting for $1
IS American Beauty-outings and flannels in sol¬
id and fancy colors for %i ltd.»worth regular 10c yd
5 yards 25o dress gooda for $i ltd,
13 yards 10o bleaching for $1 **

12 yards fruit of loom and Lonsdale bleaching, yard
wide for $1 ltd.
2 rockers worth regular 1.75 and $2 each, for 2.85
for the two, ltd.
No 303 oak roll foot beds worth $5.50 for only 4,98
No 313 oak roll foot bed, worth 12.50 at 10.63 each
Big lot Aragon negligee shirts 2 foi 75c worth regu¬
lar 60c each, ltd. Also lot of $1 Aragon shirts for
73c each. Big lot of men's shoes will bu offered
every Friday at money saving prices, limit of two
pairs to customer.Also lot of men's hat» 98c each,ltd

$1.00
»_M-Dining
SPECIAL NOMI Chair Free

We will give a solid oak, cane

bottom Dining chair/ like cut,
free with cash purchases'aggre-
gating $10. If customer does

not want chair, will give credit

of $1 on any furniture purchase.
We will not punch card during
special sale on any line.

CALL FOR A PUNCH CARD.

Ouztsville
W. M. & J. T. ( WZTS COMPANY

P. 0. KIRKSEY, S. C.

I W. M. & J. T. OUZTS CO. I
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